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Th~rsday 
Will De n Jlo lidny 
In Co!!e Yo u've 
Forr;otten 
Z320 
.AMf>mbly 
In Alumni Gym· 
nnJJium, Friday al 
ll r2S - Captain 
Oorr;o Rohde. 
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TECH qUINTET SMEARS PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 64-23 
====-
tudent Christian Association Brings 
Capt. Borge Rohde As Fulle•· Lecturer 
" Why I Choose America" 
Is ubject Chosen 
By Noted peaker 
rur the fifth 17ulle r lec•ture ol the 
1939-10 cull~ge 'cor. the Studt>nt rhri& 
tian .\ <:•ocra tiun ha~ arranged to bring 
to Worcester Tech , Captain Borge 
Rohde, formerly or the Danish Army, 
Captain or t he Roya l G uard and 
Gentlema n in Waiting to the King 
The n•~emblr w1ll be held in tht' 
CAPT. BORGE ROIIDE 
Alumni gymnasium beginning at 
II :25 p m. Ca p t Rohde's subject will 
be " \\'hy I ('hoo~ America " 
It is a long s tep from personal ser 
vices in the court of a king tc1 citizen· 
ship in this Republic, but Captain 
Rohde has wkcn this s tep not only 
becaut;c or his marriage to the former 
Americnn Minis te r to Denmark, llonor-
able Ruth Bryan Owen, but also he· 
cau5e his keen ob.o;en;ation nnd thought 
ful analysis marie him wi~h to become 
an 1\merican citizen. 
Captain Rohde is a graduate nf the 
t: niver'i ty or Copenhagen. tak ing his 
degree 111 Philosophy. lie ente red the 
Officers' Training School and reoeived 
his t•ommi<~Sinn 1017. After two years 
as Firot Lieutenant he was chosen fo r 
t<:unl innc>rl "" Pa~~:e 3. C.,l. 2l 
Scaffolding Removecl 
From ·Memorial Tower 
Ln!lt Stone ShipmNll Arrives 
Wnrl. on the new Alrlen McmrJria l itt 
prn~:r<·• in&: rlco;p:te the " himc; of rl amc 
nature On Fehrunn• 12, lll-10. the lac;t 
~tone or the tower was set in place. 
ancl nmO\·al of the ~ca ffnlcling began 
immcrlrateh· Th!' <>teet-pipe CO!l-~truc· 
tirn 111\\'cr. whit'h meant -.o much to 
rertain Freshmt'n, i11 nnw hut a t hin11 
nr the pas t 
Slatrn~e of the roof i~ nearly com· 
pleterl. and work will hegin on the 
main lntrance as FOOn a 11 wcn thcr per 
mit ' The la c; t load of s tone, to he u~C'd 
in the main ent rance. arrh·ed in ~·or· 
~e!lter T hur'!C"I a ''· Februarv 15 markinJ• 
th!' approach of outside tompletion 
The work ins irle the builrling is com 
ing along verv well There has been 
heat in the bu ild ing s ince the middle 
nr Januarv. and a~ a result o f this the 
plao;tererc; ha"e been able to complete 
half of the ins ide plas tering. Even ·· 
thing i• proceeding according to sched· 
ule, and barring quirks of fate, the 
Alden Memorial will be ready fo; uBe 
bv commencement. 
Pres. Forkey 
Picks Senior 
Committees 
Dunklee Is General 
Chairman ; Other 
Men of Note Chosen 
Senio r elM s president, Rnym oncl 
Porkev of W orceste r. has cho~n this 
year's senio r eommittees. They are a~ 
follow!l: general chairman. Robert 
Dunklee. Brntll~boro, \ ' t. : CIMs Day 
Kennet h Blaisdell . Springfielrl . chair 
man . Arthur Dinsmore, Glen Rock. 
N. J ; j ohn P!'le r~t, Springfield : Philip 
HarUett, Springfielrl. Donald Ramaker 
Glast onbury, Conn : Clark Goodchilrl. 
S pringfield. Cla!>!l Gift-Carl Fritch, 
Tucknhoc. N. Y ., chainnan : Alden 
Rays. Wort-ester : Benjamin L:unbcrt. 
~ln rshfielcl , Ru~!<el Lo" ell , Worcester . 
Dean L.owd, Nurthampton . David 
Zipser. Wort·esle r Senior Prom- Ed. 
word llafcy, llart(ord , Conn . chair· 
man ; RsLndall Whitehead, Worcest e r : 
Leonard Goldsmith, Worces te r : Law. 
; encc Sullivan, Chicopee ; David Kuni 
holm, Gardner; Spencer Lang, West· 
boro. \ lass Ivy Kenneth Fraser, Wor· 
ceste; , chairman : Fmnklin Hayel', 
North llrookJield ; Frank Gu~tafson. 
Worces ter ; Malcolm Burt.on, Wor· 
c·cster : Zareh 1\lartin. W orceRter: Rob 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Friday, Apt·ill2 
Date Chosen For 
Junior Prom 
Co·(•hairmen For Dan«'e 
Are Donalfl Atkinson and 
WiJiiam Pau1sen 
Donald J\lk.in~on and Willinm Paul· 
sen. C().('hairmen of the c)ac~ of '41 \ 
Junior Prom anm)UnC'e tha l this year'! 
Prom would be h!'lrl on April 12th, 
a Friday, in the llo tel Oancro!t 
Alo:o a""is ting on the committee are 
\'icto r t.omhardi from Theta Ka ppa 
Phi, Erlwnrd llates from Lamhrla Chi 
Alpha. Hillicml Paige from Phi Gamma 
Delta . llarolrl Robertson from Alpha 
Tau Omrga. Sidnev Solowa'' frnm Sig· 
ma Omega Psi, Thomaq Wingardner 
from Phi ~igma Kappa Warrt'n Brad· 
ford from Sigma Alpha Ep•ilon and 
Paul :-;,•ct rr.m repre<enting Worcester 
men. 
A• vet no hand ha~ been decirlecl on 
but the committee hall been con~idering 
o;uch well known hanrl!l as Mal ltalle tt 
or Eddie DeLange. Prom goerq may h3 
a ssured or a banrl that is a coming 
band a nd at least a band that plays 
under thei r own name wilh their own 
regular men . 
Price for the .;prlng formal will be 
five dollars as has been the cu~tom 
from previous yeAN~ Bids mov be ol> 
tained from a ny member of the com· 
mittee at an early date. 
Plan~ have been made by the I nter· 
fraternity Council for some special en-
tertainment on the Saturday afternoon 
following the prom . This has been a 
weak qpOt in many previous proms. 
Pres. Ouverius 
Very Active 
Overshadows Student 
Activities With Full 
Round of :Meetings 
Let any s tudent who feels he i~ too 
husy with s tuthes and outside ac tivities 
~ tep into the office of President C' lu· 
ve rius and he will not conside; him•clf 
too busy arw longer The extra duties 
such as acldresses. dinner engagements, 
luncheon~. and meetings of all ~orts 
combined with bis regular duties a ctu· 
n lly keep President C'luveriu5 busy 
every minute of the day and som t> o r 
the night. It is hard to unders tand 
how the President can accomplish all 
the<:e so-called ex tra-curricular activit ies 
with such exactness 
In the month of lle)lrunry, for exam 
pll', the President hM npp;oxlmatcly 
eighteen mee t ings and twel\'e adclre•ses 
The meetings include \\'on:ste r Red 
Cross and Y.M.C'.A . meetings as n roun· 
<-il memher, chamhcr of commerce. 
olumni council, corporation anrl facultv 
meetings, as well •~ various church 
11roups, dubs, nnd organ ita lions. Our· 
ing this month the President must 
travel t o Oo"!ton, Newark. Philadrlphia, 
Wn•hington, Detrult, l'levelnnd. and 
Chicago for alumni ga thering!\ li e de-
live rs addresses n t colleges, acndcmies, 
l'l uh:~. t•h\Lrc.-h nnrl (rnte rnnl o rganiza· 
t ion~ along with our own Fuller lee· 
tures anrl chapel. lfnrdly a nay paJSs~:s 
without KOme scheduled luncheon or 
dinner enga"ement. The President alsu 
m onage!l to find time for the T ech hn" 
ke thnll game~. 
Presirlt•nt C' luveriu~· llu C'ecs!l in mnn· 
ngmg his n<· th·itic~ cnmes from hi~ 
hri~k efficiency in doin~: any tn•k li e 
ha~ n cheer ful, wekmnin~: mnnnrr nt 
nll times in spite of his Z,J honr n dny 
n·er~· dav Sl' hcdulc. 
Cluverius Places 
Wreath On Grave 
Of Admiral Earle 
Fullowing a Chapel talk on Tue~rlay, 
}l'chruary 1:1, hy Dean F.meritu~ Zelote~ 
f'oumbt~, who spoke ft•e linglv nnrl flu 
lnth- al)fltlt the life uf Arlmirnl Rulph 
gnrle, six th Presirlcn t of Wnrrr~;ter 
PolvteC'hn ic I nstitute. Presirlent W1.1t 
T vle r <"'l uverius acC'ompanied by Oean 
Jerome llowc, D ean <"'oomh!l. Prof 
Paul Swon and reprr~entntive swdcnts 
drove to J.e ice!rte r to place a wreath 
un Admiral Earle's grave. Thu~ in a 
•imple o rderlv proc-edure wa!l the death 
uf nur la te Pre.~irlent commemorated 
hy h i~ su t•ce"-~r on the anniversn ry of 
hi~ rleath. 
S tudent~ p resent included Raymond 
Porke}•, Rol iCrt Dunklee, Clark Goorl. 
<' hilrl . Donnhl Smith, 1'\orman Kt• rr and 
Rit'hard Stoliker 
P embroke Concert 
Postponed To April 
Because the heavy snowfall of last 
Wednesday blocked the highways be· 
tween Worcester and Providence, the 
C~Cvent>··five Pembroke girls were un· 
able to be present at the joint conC'ert 
and dance which wu to be held at 
(Continued on Pege 4, Col. 1) 
PEDDLER 
opbo mort•l and Fremmen 
lntcreated In poelt lona on The 
Peddler Sta ll' are requested lo 
be p rt>&t!nl In Bo,.nton - 19 al 
4:00 on Tue8day, February 20. 
F. 0. MILLER, Edito r 
Senior M.E.'s To 
Hold plash Party 
In Alu1nni GY'n 
J-:octensh·e plnn~ are on the fi;e for 
the I!HO edition of the Senior Splash 
Party, an onnunl affair held in the 
Alumni Gym. Always rc~:arded as a 
high point in the Senior soc.-ial calendar, 
thi!l year's event promii'Cs to be a howl 
ing succe11s. The date has been set, 
J1riduv. Mnrch I, so all senior M.E.'r 
take note and make plans now to 
attend . 
A wide variety of entertainment has 
been plnnncd. All the !acilities or the 
gym will be going full force : 11wimming. 
howling, shoot ing. dancing, and even 
h<lnt ing and canoeing Various games 
in tlw pool nnd on the basketball 
floor have heen planned. Of cour~<C, 
there will he refreshments and "vi<'" 
dnn<'ing for those exponents of tht> 
"light fantnt~tic". 
A~ in o ther years, tho!le who appear 
in any sort of formal attire will be a~ 
out of place a11 an electric: refrigerator 
in nn igloo S lnoks, shor ts, and flOio 
•hirts will be the conventional apparel 
fllr the ladie~. while the men are strictly 
harrt•d from sporting ties, sui t coats, o r 
nt> w )lnircuts. 
The committee in charge of the fe:;. 
t inties is chnrrmaned by Prank Crosby, 
unci ns~isting him are : Phil ip D. Bart 
l~tt. Bo}) Nllwton, ]urlson Lowd, Pritz 
J ohnnson. Don Stevens, :\f yer Sndick, 
and Alden Roys. 
Willinm !,y on Phelps, famed Yale 
prore~sor, taught more than 20,000 men 
during his 40 years in t he classroom 
Friars Are Held 
Scoreless For 
Sixteen Minutes 
Jayvees Come Through 
With a Win by Snuffing 
South High School 33-22 
i\s If enough 1mow rlid not fall in 
the ret·cnt b liz7ard, the W orcester Tech 
ba~kethall team proceeded to make a 
lit th.• weathe; ito;elf and l'nowed the 
Pro\'irlence College team under a d rift 
of ~ix ly-four points in Alumni gym lAst 
Saturday night T he final score was 
64·23 In the fint 16 minutes of play 
the Friars were held scoreless by t he 
eye-opening defensive work of t he 
Biglermen. Before the echoes or the 
start ing whistle had faded away. Well ~ 
hnd !!cored From this time on the 
Engineers' o ffensive cl icked and they 
;oiled up 22 points before P rovidence 
broke into the sco;e column with a 
basket. hy l\lnronr. center of the viRi· 
to;s' team. Tn this, their e ighth s t raight 
victorv. the value of a tall group of 
plavers could be seen ; for in spite of 
the fact that Providence was fighting 
all the way they could not overcome 
the height of the W orcester team. 
After Wells hart sunk his basket in 
the opening !ICCOnds or play, BelloR. 
Forkey, and S hlora got t heir aim a18o 
and for the •emainder of t he first half 
kept a steady atream of baskets click· 
ing the scoreboard. As minute after 
minute of play crept by the crowd be· 
gan to realize that they were seeing 
some amazing defensive work. T ime 
after time Providen ce brought the ball 
down the court only to have some 
member of t he Tech team snatch it 
away and race back the length or the 
court to tally fo; Worcester. Finally 
afte r 16 minutes or try ing. a bunt or 
cheering indlcaterl that Marone had 
erased the ~ero mark for the Frian 
Evw with this encoura~ment t he vi• 
itors snnred only four mo;e pointe be· 
fo;e t he end of the hal( found Tech 
leading 29-6. 
(Continul'd on Pa&e 4, Col 1) 
John McGuire of Union College 
Is New Member of EconomiC8 Dept. 
That dark, tall , nthletic·looking young 
chnp. whom you have seen conducting 
<'lll<~.~e!l in Ooynton llall this seme!lter. 
ha~ already gained the rei!J)Cct anrl lik· 
ing of the hla/06 juniors in his economicR 
~eclions hy his easy and informal man· 
ncr o r pre'lentation or 8 subject he 
quite obviou~ly knows well Ili!l name 
'" j ohn A McGuire. r1ow a member or 
the Economics and Government De· 
partment here at Tech. 
At the same lime, !llr McGuire i!l 
nttending Clark University, working 
t11ward a docto r's degree in economics 
ro it can be inferred that he i<~ a rather 
busy young man. H e s till likes to find 
time to ;cad ; it is practically a hobby of 
hi~. fo r he has a wide interest in all 
k incl!! o f books and magazine'! 
J!is teaC'hing, though, doe"n't come 
entirely from boola: for five yea rs he-
fore entering Union College, McGuire 
worked for n public utility company, 
and we do mean " worked": at one 
period he was holding down two full 
time jobs at once. "Of course.'' he 
modestly admitted, "that wu a t the 
peak or prosperit y, when jobs were the 
easiest things in the world to get " 
But atilt he wu able t o keep one o 
those po!tition!l right through '30 and 
'31. Then in 19.12 he go t back to the 
grind or studieft hy entering his home 
town college, Union, at Schenectady 
and graduating high in hi• clus. 
Symphony music claims m uch of Mr 
McGuire's interest , altbour h he has noi 
had a great deal of time ror it 'liner 
coming to Wo;ce.~ter. At home he !-ad 
good opportunitie11 for lis tening to t ht 
Cleveland Symphony, but mana~d t o 
hear o ther orchestras, too. 
We haven' t mentioned that our new 
economics p;of is married, bu t 'tis in 
deed so. Both he and his wife en joy 
nature outdoors atld Uke to ro hiklna 
over the cou ntryside 
For all these outside interests, Mr 
McGuire is s t ill ch iefly Interested ln 
drilling economics into the beads of 
groups or sleepy-eyed atuden ta and ,._ 
at present be is doing a awe11 job In 
that. line here at Tech. 
Good luck, Mr. McGuire. 
I 
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Editorials 
A Policy Tbat Still Applies 
On Thursday of this week, Tech students will lay down their books 
in commemoration of a great soldier, who fought and won a trying 
war, a great statesman, who took the lead in the foundation of a 
republic and the establishment of a foreign policy, which have en-
dured for more than a century, and a truly great patriot, George 
Washington, the first President of the United States. 
Trained by hard-earned personal independence won in the back-
woods and by frontier fighting, he gave the prime of his manhood 
to leading the Continental Army to victory, setting his country free , 
and his riper years to building this independent nation of today. 
To make the United States independent was Washington's guiding 
principle upon his ascension to the Presidency. H e wanted to throw 
off the yoke of European powers and to build the thirteen infant 
states into a great and powerful nation. He formulated a foreign 
policy which wns a rather difficult task at that time inasmuch as 
our relations with other nations were wholly vague. He reaUzed 
that as colonies we were drawn into every Eu.ropean conflict in which 
England had the slightest part , therefore it was only natural that 
the new nation should remain entirely aloof from the old world, with 
only commercial relations with foreign nations. In formulating this 
policy, Washington bad great foresight, for it has been the guiding 
hand behind all this country's foreign relations up to the present day. 
In issuing his neutrality proclamation in 1793 , Washington stated 
his foreign policy in no uncer tain terms. This policy, long mediated 
and matured in his mind, told the world a new nation had been born 
which meant to hold a loof from Europe and which took no interest 
in the balance of power or the fate of dynasties but looked only to 
the weUare of its own people and the conques t and mastery of its 
own continent. For twenty-five years this proclamation, although 
performing its purpose, did not receive its final acceptance and ex-
tension until promulgated in the Monroe Doctrine. T o impress this 
policy upon the world as well as on his own people, Washington 
encountered a great task. He had to work agains t foreign efforts 
to embroil the United States in the war between England and France, 
as well as to overcome the natura l sense of gratitude which our 
people felt towards France for her help in our war of independence. 
However, despite a ll efforts to the contrary, Washington succeeded 
in keeping the United States neutral and in instilling into American 
ideals of government his policy of non-participation in affairs of 
other nations. Therefore it is only fitting that on February 22 , in 
memory to George Washington, some consideration should be given 
to the policies of this great man, and the United States should re-
pledge itself never again to entangle its citizens in European wars. 
How Good Is Your Meanory? 
With U1e Tech-Clark basketball tilt but a scant few days off we 
wonder how well the memory of some will recall several unfortunate 
incidents which resulted when Clark managed to emerge victorious 
several years ago. 
However, Tech students are Tech men and Tech men are gentle-
men. Let's keep our reputation unmarred before, during, and after 
what may be the hardest fought game of Lhe year. 
II M Ch D Pampmelh; .\1 rs. ~penct:r Ro~ as Club ews asque ooses .\[rs Xellr fell. :\li~s Bettr .llll'ohs II< \...---------------'I PI d D I Miss Floroncc :\lcC'ricken. 1\li•s Eu· 
OUTII\C Cl .t iU ay an ate gcnia Rkhtards as :\Irs. Clara Shcp11ard . 
Fc.r rnnny, last w~ek's 11now blizzard and :\lass Ruth ~turrup as Jenny 
mu t ha,·e meant nothing more than Cast Includes W. Ze ) "The Tort•h ~carer:." ~~ _a satarical 
\\ct teet and perhaps a hnckacbe £rom PI ' ('umedr "hach agn<>re" pracumtl\· t:Yen· 
'huveling The eYent was heralded Walt Sodena Aanong dramatic prmciple: however, the nudi· 
with J<"' h~· the skicn; of the OCTIXG l\fan y Other ence anrl nitics will ha,·e to arlrnit that 
l l.l' B Report~ of ideal skiing condi· at is good entertainment. The show 
t:ons l'nmc tlying in frnm utmost every Tht• :\la~fJUC will huld ito; annual en)•'rcd o must su rr.:essful run on 
rhrN·tinn The cluh rlidn't waste anrj drnmatk production again thi ~ year Brundwnv about fifteen years ngo, and 
tinw making use of their opportunity on Junior Prom \\eek End. The play it io, ~till a t•hoice medium ior all ama. 
eathcr They prepared lor the C'oming h<l~ been definitely chol'Cn a~ George teur ~l"fiUJh I t pack~ a ~111: in even• 
week end h~· practicing on Bovnton Kelly's "The Torch-Bearers... 1t will line and e\·en·CJne who <ees it will 111~. 
llrll .\1 Tenne\·, wh•> is ~uffering a l>\: gav~n in Tuckerman llall at 15 douhu:rll)· he in gra,·e dangtr ur rolling 
<·hipped ankle txme. wa~ rrght ou t there P , ~I un ~aturday, . \ pril 13 It was I off his ~cat in hysteria after scemg th~ 
,hcmang the beginner~ a (cw pointers. annuuru:crl that th~ sh~l\1'. \I ill ~tart eccentric hut h~man ln·raticm.., nf ~Irs, 
:-awrdu)' aftenlllOn iuuncl many or the pmmpth· at the tune andrca tecl and J. D Pampanclh and her followers 
ft·llnw!l Hver o n Newton hill . The that nn one a rriving late wi ll he per-
nuvin:s w~:re gi,·en Jllt!nt)' of attention mltterl tn take seats untal the end of 
uvcr t here. too. the first act. 
~uncia\' the ski team ronsasung of l'harles P. Rugg. who hlh directed 
Uunkh:e, ~aarnijoki, Rei~: he, anrl X )'e 1 he .\la~qut··l; pre~ntatiuns for t he last 
hcarlerl for the cia"~ I' ('Ompetition on three year;, will again take t"'mmand 
~It r.rcylock in Carl Kener's car One ut the rlramatit" end of the prrnluctiun 
t•ar-full uf member!\ went tn Southern At trv11ut~ last week, ~l r Rugg •elected 
Xew llnmpshire for the week end while t he following cast: "'a rren 13. Zcpp of 
mrun others spent the day on ::\l t. \\'orccster as ~1r. Frcclerick Ritter; 
\\'at•hu.;ett where the conditions were John :\I Townsend of .\lo unt \ 'ernon, 
reporter! a~ excellent X \ , a~ :\lr lluxle\• ll u~o;efrol'~: 
Tonight, Tuesda,·, there wall be a \\'alter II , odano of Canton, .\la~ .. as 
meetang or the Outing Club. \ 'ermontl ::\lr Svt~~dler, Robert :0.: Pirn nf P hila. 
rl'WJllc ~ugar on snow wiH he sen•ed delphia, Penn., 3$ ~lr Ralph Twiller: 
ior rt•frc•hment. There wall he m ovies Jonathon 13. Allurd or l\'orlhnmpton, 
naHI a rli~cu o;sion of future dub activi ~ln~s., ns Teddy Spearing: ami Daniel 
tics Ski hike!', ~lt>igh ririe~. and c lub :\1 :\lc:'\nlly of Washington, D ('. os the 
t't\tlll)cti t ion. will he ~uhjcds nf the dis- Stare M&na,er, a t·harat•tcr in the pl::l)' 
t'll""itln There are ~till u few leather The pill' has an unu~uall~· large num-
duh emhlems lett, and nnrnne whQ i!' l~r of femrmne mles whath an.' to he 
antendrng to join «hou lrl rlu "" now. fill~cl h ) the fulluwing \\'nn·estt·r lnrlies: I 
:'llr~ (' Lennard ~haw liS :\t r~ Paula 
S TRJNC ENSEMIILF. Ritll•r: Mrs Stanley llar\..cr a~ Mrs. J 
\\'hen L'naver~ity vf Illinois and Ohio 
Rtate Una\·tr"itv players meet till the 
gridiron, t hey hattie fur J-IUSSC"iOn ur 
a wooden turtle tmph,· 
Bt:er <·onsumes 36 pl!r <·ent of all 
fraternity rushmg expen<:cs on the 
Dartmouth Colle-ge ctampu~ 
Fortlhurn Univcr~ity aw1<t \'Car wall 
celebrate the t•cntenan· nf it~ founding. 
After the BA KETBALL GAMES J'ltff 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Served 
Never Cloaed 
There is to he n rnectinu or the s tring 
tmwmhle Tue!>d:ly nt 5 P. ~I in lhe 
rt'('eptlun room of the gymnasium. 
TI:..'C/1 MEN Wlw arf' l, ookirrll For 011 b:xcPIIf•nt Plnce to f;fll 
TECII NE" S ELECT ' 
.\I ember~ of the TECII :'\ 1-:\\'S Staff 
held a short bul'inc''l meeting Thurscla} 
aftcruuon ttt I iu flurntun I Inti I lnv. 
in!( hnrl publisht!cl the reQuired sixty 
in(' hcs of prin ted news s to ri es, three 
mcmher<; of the freshman class submit 
ted peti tions fo r posititms a~ reporter<~ 
o n the staff. The~ pe titions were 
tcncltrecl hy Clark Goockhild, lhe pre· 
siding officer and unanimous!)' accepted 
in n \'ote by the s taff The newly 
l'l~·\·Lcfl repnrtl.'rll are Rit•hnrd l) ,•er of 
Frnminghum, Mns.~ .• Cc\Jrgc Golding of 
Xurwkh, l'onn, and \\'ill itun Tunni 
cliiTe of A tho!, Mao;s These three new 
men reside in Snnforrl Riley !Tall 
(Aesodated Colle«lale l're811) 
"Gone \\' ith the Wand" lends fresh-
mnn hook preferences for the second 
year in succession a t 1\!nssnchusetts 
S tnle College. 
Bnmarrl College this vear has the 
hea,•ic~t 11tudent hody in fi,·e years. 
A vernge weight or it s members is 126 6 
pound<~. 
L>uring the first World \\'ar, the 
College of the Ci t\· o r New Y orl was 
the firs t college in the nation to con-
v«."rt Its ~o~round into hnrrncks. 
R. E. DUNKLEE a nd E. E. McNUTT 
Repretl'nlinf IAe 
PREMIER TAILOR 
111 Highland Street 
Tel. S-4298 
See Dunklee at Dorm or 
l\fcNutt a t You r Fraternity 
For CaU and Deli•ery Ser'Yke 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol BIU'Owltz, W.P.I ., ' 21 
Come in for a Chat with 
Your F mher ..4lumnu• 
• 
Cor. West & Highland Sts. 
THE NEW BOYNTON CAFE 
Has Just Opf·nl·cl a t 113 HIGHLAND TREET 
CompiNP Ch oice of l hf' IJl'll Food• RealonniJIP Prict'l 
Pll'tiiOIII AtmQ~/JhPrf' Finr Linl' of .liN, Willf'l, l.ittUOrM 
An ice-cold Coca-Cola 
is a thing by itself,-the 
famitiarbottleof goodness 
that represents four gen-
erations of experience in 
r efreshing millions. Its 
clean, tingling taste brings 
a delightful after-sense of 
real refreshment. 
THAT REFRESHES 
Bonltd under authority of The Coco-Cola Co. by 
COCA-COLA BO'ITUNG COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
r 
Three Bask etball Gam es 
This Week: Mass. State, 
Northeastern, Clark SPORTS wint Team Meets Trinity ln. Fuller Pool aturday At 2:30P.M. 
F4'b ruary 20, 1940 
TE~H SWIMMERS 
Sports Sidelights 
By harles L. Hoebel 
TEC H NEWS 
DUCK B. U. 
-
Tech Trotmces 
Coast Guard 
In 60-41 Tilt 
W <>11!'1 Scor('~ 27 
Points As hlora, 
Fork('y Defcncl Goal 
IN 53-22 
\V.P.I. Trackster 
To FaceTnhs 
And Mas. tate 
\\'urn~~ter Tech's trnl·k team ''''II en· 
rtluntcr Tufts :tml :\Ins.;. Stnle in a 
trinn~tttlnr tilt o n Snturdar. l1'ehruur1' 
2'1. nt till' Mass ~late nntnn 
,\ fter making a ~·1(.0 ~howing in their 
last twn stnrt~. th•• Engineers ~hould 
Tech_'" hasl..eth~llcrs ha\'c their hatH.Is I t be :;outh End lll giw the Engttwcr' 
full lhts week, wtth gamc~o un Tuc-<ln1· , tht: hattie ut the ~en•on At the ••ml 
Thursth\\', ancl ~aturclav . Tuesda,· 's of a ttn-game winmng 'trtnk nark 
~:a me a~ninst :.Ia<;:;. Sta tc should 1 ~~: has fuolul th<• expert~ hy cuntinuin~ 
sumcthing nl n breather for the tcrtm tu win, fll·spitc los:;~;!> through inl'lil(ihl,• 
Ext·e~lt fur a \'Cry ~;urpri~ing 42 tu •10 pla~·er;; \\'hen tbe te:un lo:;t ~tr1dct·k1 
wtn ewer Tuft~. ther have showed up nnd Tvharnw~k1 last month and Pl'ln 
puurl~ <'<lll,istentl~· Conn l; heat tun~ la~l \\Cl'k <:onw fl'lt that t lll'ir 
them last ~n turdny hy a ~cure <If Oii to wmmng clnn. were.' over llowevcr, tht• 
:35. and t'lark heat them earlier 11\' ,1 team ~nturdar trimmer! \\'illiams. u 
~t·urc of f>S to 3 1 The 11riter !;<lW thiR llrc-J,:nrnt• tavurite ShttHng in the 
last game, nnd the !>later' showed form t•urinK this Har huve hccn ~lunnrel 
that put them in n l'l:t'<• comparnhle and Shope.. Last "''t•k !'hnpc-. tt~ lhe<l 
w our j\' team ... Thur-rlay's game at l 20 po ints aguinst Bntl•.: nnd :!1 al!ainst 
Bu~ton , RRRin~l the X orthenstern tcnm. Williams. The 20-yt•ar-(lltl frt.>shmn n 
ll'tll be quite n diffcr~tH story. The from Rnchc .. tcr pin) s n goucl s1•orin.: 
llu~kics have a strong team. with game undt'r the h;~sket , uo;in~: h1~ 
plenty o f s('oring pum h . Early Jn,;t h..-ight ll1 be'-t ad van t Al(~ in 1 wo h:uHI 
m onth thev heal :\Iaine hy a 4 1 In :l I 
p 0 1'i!tl lw "Lnn.: .fnhn" Wells the spnrklc in the reln1·, the btghspot of 
Tech quintet trount•NI o fightin)t Cnn~t the llll'l't Te,•h'll hntun cnrrirrs will 
Guartl ,\ 1·atlcmv t1•am .11 :'\ew l.nnrtun. aim to "in Ql'er the fa~t Tufts team, 
c'nnn (10 11 Wcrlm·~clal l'dt I I \\'ith ha1 i111: 11redou.;l\• won from Mn~. 
\\' t•ll• lt-nrlttl~t tht• wa1, th,· ran)tt'Y Tt•<h 
htt<tp•h•rs ~wnm(wrl tlw ~:.~ilnr~ fwm 
'\t'w l.lltllltln Till' l'atlt>ts wert' unahlt• 
tn ,;top \\' ells all h1• tnrt• th1•ir cl..fen~l.' 
:;t.lle 
(\J,u•h John~Lottc will e nter n full 
ll)lltn, with the t"«'l'lttilltt of high.jumper 
.\1 1't•nnr. and hurclll•r Dave Cha~. 
"•·nrt•cl twt~ntv·~l· vcn '' hu han• o;ki inJurit~~ and nrc unable 
1\ • . f . •• t ltnt·k -honrcl shnts Ill• t \ pe or pin,. sl't>re s 11 pomt o t'tltnpan son. "o ur-
dny this l\loine team heat Dates ~at thott.:h. l'hnuld he l(rt.•tctlv hnmpcn·tl h1 
urtln r the1• dropped a rlt~cision tn the thc hcight ut Tct•h', dctcnl'l' !'rom 
Rhode fo..html Ramll, 77 to 63 Althuugh their n·spct'\1\'t' ~t\'II'S Ill vlar. it should 
he wn" ovcr10h:ulowed b~· :\lodzelewski', he Rn~· :\lanarel who will he murc 
:l l pnint.s fur the Rams, AI Pajona~ 
tipped in 2~ points for the llu~kics 
Il l' has heen <'Onsistcnth· ~coring per· 
tlanl(crult~ ~nlurda1· .\ cli.•v(•r llonr 
man nnrl J:nlltl hall hondlt•r, he nrlapt' 
sunal tutnls 111 the 2Q,'l() ltrnrl..et, pu"h· himsclf tu the phw uf the IIIII)CIIlt'nl" 
1111: the lending scorers in l'\ew England anrl i" a t•unqistcnth• 1!\Kid st:orcr wtlh 
for a place nc ar the top .... Satunlu1•'~ 
gnme. the C'lark game, "ill be lhe game 
uf the ) cnr. ns [nr ~~~ interest goe~ 
\\'hn is no cioubt thl' -.tront:e:-1 team 
a wide ,·nriety 11f ntWC'ks. jnt·k IO:nr· 
poe. rcliahlc guard. ~loop Clair, nnd 
c'aptain P hil Donahue will prohably 
nark has e1·er had art' coming up frum 1 rnuntl 11ul the te:tm. 
ki Terun Races On 
Thwulerholt Trail 
S.C.A. Assembly 
Tech's ski team romfleted in I 
((;.ontmut>d from I'Oj:l' I, l.ol. I I 
•·crvil'e ttl the re11iment of the Rnynl 
the Guard. 
points 
.\ i tlw l'tttl of th<• t1r~l '1\lrtrtl'r. tl1l' 
~n~im•t•rs l<•cl 21111 nml mninl:titWII ihc 
J.•ntl nt tlw hnlf \\ith n :102 1 •t•urt• ltthn 
\\'cll~ tht·n lerl a tlurd pt>dufl :llt:u·k 
\\hit h nl'llt.'fl Tt·t·h I WI' Ill \'·fllltr pninl~ 
Thi~ tnok nll th1• ' '"llllll'lttion out nf 
tlw l(tttllt' 11nd tlw Tt•t•h quinh•t ~~·nr,•rl 
at \\ill 
The -tarttn.: lttli'IIJl nf Belle" l.ot '· 
Wells. !'hlnm. :ttltl l ~nrkt•l· plawtl till' 
~:rl'att•r pnrt of tlw gnmi' with tlw t•x 
e·cptinn of the la~tt flow minutf.'~ whl'n 
l'uat·h lll!ll•r •uh•titutt•cl llanltng, 1\u 
""· Knnu1T. and Lumherl 
Tlw t 'urll•ls wen· lttHthle tn hn•nk up 
tlw til( hI zone tlcf l'l1~l' nf I hi! Tt•t•h 
•qunrl ! 'oa~ t Gn::~rd hnrl It\ drpt•ntl t~n 
lung •hrll'l frum m1rl·flnnr ltcing unnhle 
to work the hall thmngh I he• rh•f!•n•c 
and umlc•r the hnNkt•t The hl'i~thl of 
t lw Tt•< h hnll hnnrllt•rx provcil tn h<' n 
~:rer11 n'SI'l and kf.'lll the t'rulet• in 
mill nnnr 
I 'c..t 'aptain ~hlura s1·ttrecl thirteen 
points tu hi' runner tt(l 111 \\'ell!! Shlora 
al~n plnyerl his u~ttnl hrilliattt d1•ft·n~•· 
and tnnk the ball niT tht• h:u·klt<mrd" 
w c•mnpcte Tht• Tl'<'h sqtcntl hnR n 
nmnlw:r of \'elerun lettermen who will 
prc,l>nhlv N<:ore ht'n vii I' in the tri. 
·•n~tul.~r rontest 
Dtn-•· ~ve and Ru~" King han• plent~· 
ut l'ln~' in the di~tnnce e1·e•Hs and 
shnuld lw up with the lenders nt the 
llcpe. 
In the tield e1 ent!l, the Tee·h men, 
nhlkttlll th1•ir fir, t appcarnnre in the 
inrlunr ~~·~un. will rel r for most of 
tlwir pc1ints un Fn.•li \Vnckcrhnlh, high-
iump~r. Buh l.ott in the umntl jump 
and lltll \\'ilc1· in th1• weight~ 
Tlw folhm in_g grnup was gin•n as 
trntatl\'t' starters in the various e1•ent~· 
iiO-ynrcl clash : R . (~rcen. C. lfrit••h, i\ 
:-lnholt'h~ck, L Hks tmm, \V 1\mc··. 
aoo., nrcl clnsh: R Green, C. Fritch. i\ 
~a I Hilt htrk. II uNJicq, J F crl(ustm. 
J) Nyc and R . King are l'lnted for 
the (l()()..,•ard run, with B. Will iams nnd 
:'he in the 1000. 
Entered in the fielrl event~ are F 
\\'ot·kerhath in h igh jump; R . Lot?. anrl 
W Wiley in the shot-put: g, L.inden 
in the pole-vault : and W . 1\meo;, R . 
Lull and A. Nnhnicheck in the broad the There nrc two ( 'uurt titles whil'l1 ;~r~ U S E . A S . A races held on 
Thunderbolt Ski Trn1l on :\It Grey- he~lll"cd h1 the l>ilni•h King, Kam· 
merhcrr (C'hnmhcrlninl and Kammer· lock in Adams, Mass ., o n ~unda1', flch 
C I. · tunker (Gentleman in Waiting! The 
nn nmnt•rnus oct·o~inn~ l'ol-! 'aptntn l'nr· tum (I 
kc1· t·nnN•ntrated on dcfl'll·t' aml 
ll'Uml'tl with Shlorn to mokc Terh'~ Laanhda Chi Paces 
Bowling League 
With 7 Points 
Ill. Dunklee rnn in the !'lrtss f IVIStun clcdcn~c tltll' nf the: ltt·~t in recent ~:nme~ latter Li t le was conferred u pon ('nplnin 
while Nyc, Snarnijoki and R eiche mn The tenm nrri\'crl in Worre~ter nt li1·e 
I · Rohrle h~· King Chn~tian X of Den-for time 1n nn effort to become c n~s•· u't'lcx•k Thur!ldav muminf( due 111 the 
· · h mark in 19'>..$, lied. At the time of wntmg l e re. hli1nml Their l hnrtl red lm~ tonk ~ult'l were no t rompleterl . l!owe,·c r, in From this time until c'nptain Rohrlc'!; them a• far as Wf.'hstcr nnd from then• 
the vicinity of 120 rn n the trail. many marriage in 11136, which was s<JINnttin•d 1hev wt>r!' fon·efl t11 take a traltt inlu In the lirst week~ of Tn tcrfrntrrnilv 
frnm New England C()lleges such M in the tlfl''lencc uf Pr~~idtnt rrunklin \\'orre~t('r llut• to the Fnow storm howling the result~ shnw Phi Gom tierl 
Mass. State. Amherst, Dartmouth, II: or D Roosevelt at llwlc Park. Xe" \ 'ork \\01<1 n.c·11 1 c. ,\( \II~"'' ,\ T 0 two all on Feb. 10, while on 
wich, and II an•nrd It 11 ill he interest bi" <;cn·ic-e :lj; an uOiter uf the Gunrrl• ~~ fp 11' It~ 11• tt• Ft'h 12, J,aml>fla 1 hi heat ~iK l~p three 
ing to compare times when the re~ult, and "('Ill em:m Ill Bl tng ga\'C tm H; .. ,k ,, A g ~ n~·;:"\'t'm cl l 0 ~ tn lllll.' Theta ('hi how)e(\ Phi Rig on l " 1 · \\' 't' h lldh1< II .I 1 9 llrocllr) rf \ .l 1.1 nrc publishc(\ ~yc reported a ve•ry personal oo.ntact nol only with 1,he :~.~.';1 '\'r tl 11 1 1 A•~r. < 1 1\ ~ Jl'ch 13 nnrl was cleft'nted three to one. 
.,1. A .... run with onlv two slight fall•. Ruyal !l'am1ly of Dt•nmark, lmt w1th 1\n~uiT If J 11 1, Ntortnn c o .l 1 0 11 1 1 • .., 0 Jl 1 SA E t 'th ,. ""' . h . ""'l!•lr\ II t 0 l Rtchm .. nrl •• 4 I 9 11 e I ' I .. an( • i me . WI 
Dunklee likewise. ronditions were the S<>\'ereigns from ut .:r e•ttuntne.~ \\'"lh c 11 1 .., 1\ln<ai•l 111 o 1 1 h 1 · t tm to p hy a fnur 
general!)• good despite thawing tem- 10.'ho ume frnm time tu time tu tl~e ~hi~~; 1~11 ~ ~ i\ COudlrr 1.. 0 0 11 ~0 e7e~;~:;o~~:~1t:\1a ('hi again howled. 
"erntures Aven on the top of the 3200 Danish Cuurt raptnin Rohde wa!l tn --- - - tilt'• t 1·1~h 1' t wn• A"" 0 011 Peh I" 
,. ~ ' Alh t f Tulnl• 21 "(II Tutnl• It• I} 41 , "' n I . • • iJ 
f()(lt mountain. Carl Keyser furnished personal attt<ndant'e on King cr 0 l<drrrr. Orcrrho~. t'm1drr, ll ~uwhr y. with n four to 7.Crtt A!'ore in l,nmhda 
trnnsportntion and took color mOI'ie~ of rlclgium when he "i~itcd Copenhagen -- --- ('hi'" fal'or Phi Gam lo!'l to Phi Sig 
Te<'h skiers in their varied "forms" o£ and that ic: why I aptain Ro hde wear" Knox College ha' 11 special rour<;e on l'eh 10 hy three tf.l one Theta Kap 
at·tio n while racing! the decoration of Kn1ght of the Onler that rlenl 'l with the hi~tory of the mid· tnllk uver sA I+:. 1111 l~eb. 17 with n 
Barring poor weather, the club hopei\ of the Belgian Crown. rllr we~ t 
lll hold races among Its members o n I With a thorough. k~towlerl~e ?f the ~-------------_-1 -
the flnlanced Rock Trail on Mt. Wa- European piC'ture. 1t cs fascmatmg to The Bushong Stuuio 
1 husetl either on Feb 22 o r Peh 2.~ bear la1•t."in Rohde pre~ent the Ameri 311 Main Street 
The next team race i~ with )fass State can !!Cent The audience learn'! what 
and Worre'l tcr Ski C'lub on March 3 al l featurell uf thi~ country have aro used WORCESTER, MASS. 
:.11. \\'nchusett. his admirntion anrl deep loyalty. Official Plaocovaplat>r l'or TN:h itlett 
Slnee 1912 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
H )'Ou're looking for a swell place to ~rt your shirL'! laundrrrd 
perfectly for only lOc each , take them over to LhP SPOTLE 
LAUNDRY AND ORY CLEANING TORE, at 115 Highland 
treet ( near West ) • 
TRY 
A Delicio1ts Nestle's 
Hot Clwcolate 
at the 
IDGID.AND 
fuur lfl ~ero scnre 
II i~:h ~i ngle !!lritll(, S<·ott. L .X A 
lli~h 3 ~tring s tngle , Srott, LX A 
Hi~:h team sinl(le, I. X A. 
ll111h u·am total. 1. X .A. 
LX A. 
TK I' 
P S K 
!'PE 
PC~ I) 
s i\.T~. 
A ·r o 
TX 
sop 
TEAM !\TAXDI XG 
Won 
7 
4 
0 
I 
3 
4 
2 
I 
0 
I C'..untmuefl ''" I' a~~ I. Col. 2) 
124 
324 
419 
116.' 
Lo~t 
I 
0 
2 
4 
5 
4 
(} 
3 
4 
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Terun Record Now 
tands at 3 Wins 
And 3 Loses 
Ritldick Tnkci 2 Firsts; 
Goodchild, Ingham, ond 
Shippee Also Win Firl!lts 
Last Saturdav l1ehn111rY li. the Tech 
!lw;mmtng team l'illnshed their way to 
a 5;J 2'J \'tct nrv (t\'Cr the On~tclll U ni· 
ver~ity rnem1c11 This marks the En~ti· 
lll't'r~· t hird straight lank win and 
e\·en~ the count with thrt'c "in~ and 
thrl't' ln~'t• t huq far 1\ lthough none of 
the Tet'h ti1ne~ wt•rc 1111 good as usual. 
the tl•nrn wo n ens ilv over the wenk 
R tr wntingrnt . Cnptuin Bill Riddick 
tonk his u'ual twll fir-t plnt•e-t nnd tied 
with n l ' ... Lukuwhook fur top !i('Or 
ing honor~ l.ukilwhook won hctth of 
the fn•cstv lc dl.~tnn<'l' e ,•cnt~ lt1 a ccount 
fnr ahmt t half of his lenm'11 linn! score. 
In tht :lOO \'ar<l medley rcla\' ~hippee 
~:aint•tl o;teatlih throughout hi~ leg 10 
11ive n good lend tn Hopkin~ who built 
it up CI'Cn more. C'hnmhcrlin wirlened 
the gnp tn nhout a half n pool length 
hefnrt> the rate wa>< 01•e r Tech won 
CR'!il\•, 
The• 2~ vnrcl freestyle AU W IAJkin· 
t•ht~ok hattie Tet•h's distnnt·e a('e, !Larry 
~tirlin~. the ent in• clistanrc nnd finally 
no<:e Stirling out at tbe fini~h lw lesl! 
than a yard in thl' mo!lt thrilling race 
nf the afternoon Jln ige took nn easy 
thirrl fur T ech. 
Tn the fiftv vard freestyle Riddick 
plower! his wn\' along the two laps to 
win 0\'er Emer!lOn of n u h y n !;<lfe 
mnrgin. Emcr~on tnucherl 11 frartion 
of o sec-ond hcCorc W y nkoop, giving 
W vnkoop an enw third plact' for the 
Enginetrs. 
BllAiun had nn diver!! e ntered in the 
meet All Tnghnm all(\ K e nnedy went 
through the li~t or di,·es In o rder to 
elnim first and second fngham won 
hv a hare margin of three points over 
Kennedy. 
When the ml' tt went tu the mark 
for the ~tart of the freeRt~•le century, 
the gun wa o; fired before R iddic-k was 
even on the mark. Riddick calmly 
looked at his opponent!! !lwimming 
rlown lhe pool, d ove in, and proceeded 
to take nn easy fir~t plllce. The time 
was o nly 55.8 I!Cronds but <'nn~idering 
hig late s tart he chd exceptinnally well 
P'rccl Shippee took the 150 yard back· 
stmkc with little or no trouhle w ith 
Bums nnd White o f B. U. placing sec· 
ond and th ird re!lpectively 
Clark Goodchild went into the lead 
on the first lap of the 200 yarrl breast· 
!ltrukc nnd s tnyecl there to win ea sily . 
Hopkins ~tayed with him fo r one hun· 
dred anrl fifty yards but dropped back 
(Oinlinuf'd on Pa«e 4. Col. 2) 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Uflalhtf pu,,. ...... ,,.. ,. .... 
R.,.tl.,.e, Toola .... ,....., 
,.,.,.,.labaf. 
EatabiW.ed 1111 •~te~~ltla 
- and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Cleaning, Pressin~. and Minor Repairs, With ervice 
- That's the Best. 
PHARMACY 
107 W CIILAND STIIEET 
" PMre Tecll Mett M~c" 
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Hoopmen T ·rip Friars 
(Continued from Page 1. Cell. 5) 
Swimmers Beat B. U. 
TECH NEWS 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Garden s 
Flower& of Quality 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Main 
February 20, 1940 
The second hal£ was as m uch of a 
runaway as the firs t and Wells led t he 
offensive to roll up 2V points before 
the end of the game. T he Friars did 
a little better in this half. h ut the" 
were ~tiU unable to get in stride. Lee 
tossed in six points to make his total 
of eight the high !'core for the vi~iting 
team. Abou t the middle of the half 
Coa ch Bigler replaced flellos and Lot1 
with Knauff and Bosyk , the latter a 
repla cement promoted from the JayYee 
team : and a little later Harding and 
Lambert en tered the game I n spite 
of these replacements the Worcester 
team ne,·er lost its stride and as the 
final gun wen t off the scorer's pad read 
&J.23 in favor or Worcester. A s in pre· 
vious games Bellos wa!\ uncann,· in hi,: 
pas~ interception and in t his game on 
several occa~ions, he intercepted Friar 
passes and then soloed down the floor 
t o swish the net Shlora and Wells 
shared honors in grabbing rebounds 
from the backboard. The rough play 
that was directed against Wells seemed 
to have Httle effect on him for he rolled 
up twenty points. four of which were 
the result of foul shot trys. 
IC••nl'nuetl (rum Pat~e 3, Cui. 51 
near the fim~h He won n split 'it!Cond 
serond place frvm Gray o( Ro~on 
T he 4-10 ~·ard freestyle again •aw 
Lukmchook and Har~· Stirling fightmg 
over the entire di~ tant'E' for fir~t place 
Lukinchool.. again, however, no~d Stir 
ling out , who did not ~cern to he in 
as good condi tion as usual. Wal t Cran· 
dell went under the ropes in t hird place 
DeUvery Flowe.rs T elepapbed Good Cullin« 
31 Holden St . Dial 4-6486 No 
Directly ovu Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
Shr Barbera 
Loq FoiU 
Win terproof Your Car at 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sta. 
T he Tech 400 )'a rd freest~·le relay 
tea m com posed oi Chamberlin, Paige, 
Ingham, and Kennedy won easily 
Chamberlin and Paige built up a t en 
yard lead in the earl \' s tages and 
Ingham a nd Kennedy held this lead 
to the finish. 
X ext Saturday, F ebruary 24, the Tech 
mermen will play host to T rinity in 
the home tank. Tech should have little 
trouble in winning over the Hartford 
tank.rnen. 
Summary: 
.lOO yd. Medley Relay: \\'on hr Tt~h (Sh ip· 
pee, Hopkins. Chambtrlin); 0 . I) sec:ond 
! White, Grey, Ptmbruok). T•me : 3:26.& 
220 vd_ Frtu ty le: \\'an b y Lukinehook CB. 
l'.), !;t irli ng (Tech) second. Paige (Techl 
third. Time: 2:31 .~. · 
SO yd. Freemde: Won b y Riddick (Te~hl . 
Emeroon ( .0. {;,) second. Wy nkoop (Tech ) 
third . T ime: 24.8. 
l>ovc· \\ on by Ingham (Tech). Ke nned y 
(Tech ) second, B. U. third. 
100 yd. Freest rle: \\'on by Ridd ick (Tech). 
ET<rton . ( 8 . U.l •ccond, Wy n koop (T ech) 
th1td. T ome: 55.8, 
]\;ext Saturday Tech will mee~ some 
real opposition in the form of the Clark 
basketball team ; and in the meantime 
the Engineers have tilts scheduled with 
!.lass. State tonight and with North· 
eastern on Thursday. If the Biglermen 
continue their present brand of basket· 
ball they should stretch their win 
streak even further. 
ISO ytl . Ba cks troke : Won by Shippee (Tech\. 
Rum 11 ( 8 . 11.) st<'ond, Wh ite ( 8 . U.) th ird. 
Time: 1 >59.6. 
200 y d. B reaststroh : W on bv Gor,dch il•l 
(Trch). Honkin• (Tech) Jecond. Gre y 10 . 1.' 
tlurd. T tme: 2 :56.4. 
Box score : 
WORCESTER TEC"FI PRO V I OENC£ 
f11fPI" f~ fll l" 
Lon If 
Knauff If 
La mbert II 
Bello• rf 
Rosyk rf 
Hardinr rf 
Wells c 
Shlora lc 
Forkey rtr 
T Citals 
1 0 2 Murph y If 1 1 3 
1 0 2 Ku snitz If 0 0 0 
1 0 2 Sa~ ks rf 0 0 0 
6012l.eo rf 000 
0 0 0 fallon rf 2 1 5 
0 0 0 Kwu niewsk l c I 0 2 
~ 4 20 )lnron<' c 2 0 4 
5 4 14 !'w~rney 111 0 0 0 
s 2 12 lbrn!nl I' n 0 0 
- - - Tul!rt rg 0 I 1 
tl 10 &I l.u fR 2 4 8 
Totals 8 7 23 
"~~~f•«eo-D~n Bennett and l amu Parker. 
Time-Two lQ-minute perlodo. . 
JAYVEES BEAT SOUTH mCll 
The preliminary contest which fea-
tured the Tech Junior Varsity and 
South High School. future city high 
school champions, was one· sided 
throughout the entire game. The high 
school lads were outclaBSed anrl out· 
played in every way . At half time 
Tech led by the top-heavy score of 
21-4. I n the last stanza, however, t he 
boys from South staged a rally, but it 
was too late to be of any help and 
the game ended 33.22 in favor of Tech 
The JayYee team looked exceptionally 
good Saturday night. With Dick Jasper 
back. and with peppy Don Smith lhe 
team really clicked. As for scoring. 
Oneglia, j asper, and Lipo vsky led Tech 
with 8 points. and Danowic :o; led South 
with 8 points. Don Smith, high ~core r 
for Phi Sigma Kappa in the frat ernit\' 
league, replaces Arnold J ones. lost t o 
the jay Vees b y marks at mid\'ears. 
Box score: 
TECII 
On~aliA If 
Tnlti If 
l ast•er rf 
~m itb ~ 
All en c (;.,. 1~ 
f'~terwn lc 
1 h•m•ky fll 
Fr.cm•n r11 
SO\' Tll 
Ill' fJI • fR In I 
4 0 ' Laffey lf 0 0 ~ 
t II 1 f'om~r If Z t ' 
3 2 ' r>annwirt rl ,l 2 ~ 
3 0 6 l.nrl<woo<l c n n tl 
0 0 0 Ta ylor e 0 0 n 
0 I 1 !'tOM 11! 1 1 I 
0 0 0 \lamn •lcll l>• !1 I 0 ~ 
4 0 ' \ '•nad r(l J 0 4 
0 0 0 Zbin•ka r~ b II 11 
Tntnlo 15 ~ ,tl 'l'oll•l• 9 4 ~ 
R• ler•<'. Wnltor Sulll u n. 
Pembroke Concert 
( Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Alumni Gymna~ium on l' riday, F eb-
ruary sixteenth. 
Although much trouble ma}' have 
been caused br postponed dates to 
many T ech !ltudents and their friends, 
the officials of the W P .T Glee Club 
express their full regrets. 
The importaut thing to remember is 
that all ticket.~ which harl been pur· 
chased for this affair w ill be honoree! 
at the same concert which will be held 
some t ime in April. Remember, do not 
lo!e your tickets: they are good. 
440 yd. l'reutyle : Won by Luk in ch nnl· 
I R. IJ ). S t irlinA (T~ch) second. Crandell 
(T rch) tbi rtl_ T ime : 5:42.6. 
400 vd. Free11ylc Relay : Won by Tech 
!Chamberli n. Paige, InghAm. Kennedy). R, l ' 
• eeuntl CColthweil!htc, P embrnok, l.nn•'' 
Lukinchook l. T in1c : 4 :09. 
Lambda Chi Leads Bowlers 
(Continued fro m Page 3. Col. 4) 
AVERAGES 
Sh erwin, T.X .. 106 ; Lerer, S.O.P., 102 : 
Scott, L.X.A, 99.6 : Berggren, P .S.K., 
98.3 ; Boynton. A.T .O.. 94 : Bates. 
L .X.A., 92.8 : Hodgman, S P.E.. 92.4: 
Jasper. T .K .P ., 9l.li: McDonald , P .S.K . 
91 : Saunders, T.X., 90 : Durick, A.T .O . 
90: Marsh , P .S.K.. 90.6 : Dunkle!' , 
L.JCA., 89.8 : Rice, A.T .O .. 89.3 : Blades. 
S.A.E. 89.3 ; Bail, L.X .A .. 88.3 : Oneglia 
T .K.P .. 88: Crane, S.P.E., 87.4: Cam· 
eron. P.GD .• 86.3: Jurga, T .K.P,, 85.6: 
Brand, P .S.K . 85..3 : Bradford, S .A.E .. 
84.8: Blaisdell, A.T .O .• 8U: Whi tehead. 
S.P E-. 83 6 : Bosworth, P.G.D., 83 : 
Peck . P .O.D., 82.5 : Hill. A.T .O .. 823 : 
Chatle.e, S.A.E .. 82 3: Wil:;on, A.T .O .. 82 : 
Ferguson, T .X .. 81.3 : Alden, S.P .E .. 
812: Rhodes, T X .. 81 : Dol ton, S.P.E . 
81 : Malhoeuf. T.'K.P .. 81 : Bialer, S.O-P .. 
79 5: Lamhert. T K P . 78.6: Lambert 
S.P E .. 77.5 : Caran~~;elo. S .A.E .. 77 : G 
Cohen. S.O.P .. 77 : M<'Leod. S A E . 7~6 · 
F ranklin, S.O.P .. 75.5: Winl!llrdn!'r 
P.S.K .. 75 : Goldsmith. S () P .. 7 1· 
J~ehrer. S.O.P .. 73.5 : Muir. P G D .. i2 : 
E Cohen, S.O.P., 71 : White. AT 0 ., 70 
Pres. For key 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 2) 
ert Hewey. Worrester, J)accalnurea te 
- Ravmond Shlora. Worcester, C'hair· 
man : Myer ~adick . Worcester : Fred 
eriC' Wac-kerharth, Gran,·ille; lfcnrv 
Paulsen. l\'lnn~fi elrl. Ohio: Peter ~luto 
Springfield : M<'rrill SkeiQt, Worcester 
Cap and Gown Ronald Drnnd. \Ynr. 
<.'e~<ter. chainnan : Hownrd AnrlerMn 
Chicago, Til : F rederick Wnterhou~e. 
Kennebunk, ~(e.: Carl Fh•gore. ~or 
ceJ~ter . John ~!Orrison , P u1nom. runn . 
fohn Rentlev, Norfolk l nvitations-
Oonald Stevens, Worcester : Frel'lerick 
~l illtr, Springf!elcl ; Robert Newton 
Niagara Pall~. ~ Y .; Arthur Koerber 
Northa mpton : Donald Antes. Nnrwit'h. 
Conn.: Richard Coleman, Eli?abeth 
C'iw, N . C. Senior Banquet-P rank 
Crosby, Springfielc1 , chairman : Rolfe 
Johnson, Worcester : Thomas Love. 
Webster : Charles SulliYan, Millville; 
Fritz J ohanson, Worcester : Warren 
Hotchkiss, Norwich, Conn. 
The llag of Clark University will be 
plnnted at the sou th pole by a m ember 
of the new Byrd expedition. 
Uni"ersity oC Wisconsin scientist s 
are conducting research on foss ils tha t 
da te back to 190,998,000 B.C. 
Chesterfield presents a 
Combination you can count on for 
MILDNESS 
AND BETTER TASTE 
The perfect blend of 
the world's best cigarette to· 
baccos in Chesterfield gives you 
the two things you want and 
look for in a cigarette . . . Real 
Mildness and Better Taste. 
Then, if you add that 
Chesterfields are far cooler, 
you know you have a ciga-
rette that really satisfies. 
The Cooler, Better· Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette 
